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Ten Freshmen Make
Phi Sigma Society
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Vol. 21. No. 11.

Dr. E. Emmet Reid, professor emeritus at Johns Hopkins University, will receive the Herty Medal at the annual Herty Day
exercises, May 3, at 7:30, n Russell Auditorium.

Faculty Members Go
To GEA April 24,25,26

'^ Deputations To Go
To Georgia, Tech

26 Set
For Sports Day

^<

tii

v v .f.

Dr. E. Emmet Reid Of Johns Hopkins
To Receive Herly Medai Here May 3

Phi Sigma, the scplimore honorary society, has extended invitations to ten freshmen who have
made Dean's List two quarters at
GSCW. Those to be initiated Apr.
22 in Atlcinson Rec Hall are: Jean
Bond, Patricia Dent, Edith Ellington, Mary Evelyn Gordon, Mary
«Louise Happoldt, Ruth Harrington,-Joyce Harris, Kathrine Kent,
Btty Lahktord, and Lois Robcrson.
^.' Miss Mary T. Maxwll is the Phi
Sigma sponsor and Mary Jane;
Sumner is the club's president.

On April 22nd the YWCA will
' send a deputat on to the University if, Ceorga to present a program to the Voluntary Religious
Association there. This deputation
will be composed of Anola Lee,
who will preside, Betty Benning
and Jo Overstreet, who will give
short talks, Mariss Bassett, • who
will sing, Frances Jackson, who
will accompany her, and Janet
Fowler, GSCW "Y" Secretary,
Dinner at the Georgian Hotel with
• the V, R. A. Cabinet and its director, Mr. E. L. Secrest, will precede the program which will be
'/presenteif-at-the Strahan House.
Following the program, Janet
Fowler will talk to the two cabinets on summer projects and April
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DR. £. EMMET REID

Dietetic Majors To
Do Summer Work

"Another deputation is scheduled
to go to Georgia Tech on May 7, Sports Day comes to GSCW The dietetic majors have reApril 26 and brings with it fun ceived their assignments for sumf)ut plans are not yet complete.
land activity for every girl who ner work in hospitals.
Hilda Washburn and Clara
Iv/ishes to participate. Invitations
Voice And Piano
I have been extended to 11 southern Mae Hall will go to Emory Uni'colleges to send girls to our cam- /ersity Hospital, Atlanta.
'3chedules Given
Voice and piano recitals are I PiJs to enter in tournaments of Elizabeth Ann Jackson and
' swimming, tennis, volley ball and Jane Bellows have received asscheduled as follows: C
signments to Crawford Long, AtApril 30—Athleen Hill, sopra- soft ball.
lanta.
The
University
of
Georgia,
Unino—^Voice Recital in Russell AuCharlotte Memorial Hospital,
versity of Tennesee, North Georditorium. ,
May 7—Sunny Hancock, mezzo- gia College, .I'.a-mstrong Junior Charlotte, N. C, has employed
soprano—Voice Recital in Russell College, Piedmont College, Agnes Margie Lawrence and Betty Wells.
Scott, and Mercer have sent letAuditorium.
' May 14—Elizabeth Mallard, Pi- ters of acceptance to the invita- StudentSx Faculty
ano Recital in Russell Auditori- tions. Each school has been asked to send five girls for tennis, To Have Suppers
um.
four
swimmers, and from five to A program has been set by the
May .15—Barbara Burch, soprano—Voice Recital In Porter Audi- ten girls to play volley ball and "Y", which willy enable students
soft ball.
and faculty members to become
~ toi'ium.
One
or
more
faculty
members
setter acquainted.
.i>May 30—Betty G. Anderson,
have
been
invited
to
accompany
The 'Y' has a commission whose
font Voice Recital with Willena
the
gix'ls..
purpose is to promote faculty-stupialone, sophomore, in Porter AuActivities
will
begin
at
10:30
dent relation. A program is being
litorium.
Saturday morning, and continue installed whereby you can have
through "Play Night" in the gym a group of about 25 students and
•ant To Speak
Girls who are unable to return to several faculty membems at an intheir school that night have been ormal supper on Saturday night.
In Chapel May 9
inivted to spend the night in the If you wish to become better
Mr. Norman Tant, athletic
GSCW dormitories. Special ar- acquainted with certain faculty
coach and English teacher in the
rangements are to be made for members, then round up a group
Sparta High School, will speak
the visiting faculty members.
of students and plan for one of
at the GSCW chapel exercises on
those informal Saturday night
May 9. Mr. Tant, a survivor of
suppers
in the "Y" apartment.
the Bataan Death - March, spent
Jean Bessent, chairman of the
the war years in a Japanese Pris- Six Seniors Awarded
commission,
will • help you plan
on Camp. His articles written on
and
make
arrangements
for the
Graduate
Scholarship
his experiences in the camp apdate
of
your
choice.
See
Jean
in
l^ijeared in serial form in the At-; Graduate school scholarships
advance and decide on a' date.
' iaUta Constitution last summer.
have been received by six GSCW This will be your party. Yoii buy
Mr.^'Tant, a native of Carroll seniors. These girls are: Ann
County, attended West Georgia Hutcheson, Emory, Religious Edu- and prepare the food; you make
College where he was one of Dr. cation; Kathryn Donnan, Diike, all the arrangements. You entertain the faculty members whom
Bonner's students.
Biology and Chemistry; Mary you have invited.
Ann King, Browh and Vanderbilt
If this sounds like fun to you,
CSAPEL PROGRAMS
Uniersities,
Biology;
Harriet
Litthen
get your group together and
Monday, April 28—Annual
tle,
Washington
University,
Medisee
Jean
immediately for an open
Honor Day exercises. Dean
cal
Social
Work;'
Marion
Barber,
date.
'
>
I jw. W, Piterson, Graduate
Duke, English;
Betty Perkins,
l^hchool, University of North
Duke. Foreign Language, •
HORSE SHOW SUNDAY
'Carolina, will be speaker^
Ann
Payne,
Roselyn
Nowell,
The horse show is sdhedulFriday, May 2—Pi Gia^ma
Neva
Lindsey,
and
Billie
La
Motte
ed
for Sunday^ April 27, at
, Mu in charge of program.
have
applied
for
entrance
to
the
3:00 in Nesbitt Woods. Due
Dr. L. D. Haske,w, Emory
University
of
Georgia
Medical
io
rain id was postponed last
University, will be the speak(School, Augusta.
tr. • •
quarter.

Eight members of the GSCW
faculty are planning to attend the
annual meeting of the Georgia
Education Association (GEA) in
Savannah, April 24, 25, 26.
Dr. Guy H. Wells, Mr. Paul
Carroll, Miss Bernice Freeman,
and Mrs. Tom Hall Smith, the
disti-ict representatives, will attend the general meetings scheduled for the 24th, 25th, and 26th.
Mr; William T. Wynn will atend the council of English teachers of the GEA, April 25. A plaque
will be presented to Dr. Wynn at
a dinner given in honor of the
'ompletion of his 50th year of
eaching. The dinner will follow
the Friday meetings.
Dr. J. C. Bonner will attend the
social science division oi GEA
nd Mr. M. B. Rodriguez will atend the meeting of the GEA modern language division.
Dr. Harry Little, chairman of
he GEA policies committee, will
ilso attend the convention.

Miss Hill Presents
Senior Recital Soon
Athleen Hill, Cordele, will render her senicjr voice recital April
0 in Russell Auditorium. Elizabeth Mallard, Thomasville, will be
le accompanist. Miss Eloise Johnson of the GSCW Music Departnent faculty will assist at the
liano.
The program reads as follows:
I.
Per la Gloria d'adoraui—Bononnni.
Rugadowe, Odorose—Scarlatti

n.
Ah! fors'e lai (La Traviata)—
Verdi
III.
Nocturne—Op. 15, No. 1—Chopin
Trois Ecossaies—Chopin
Sherzo—Op. 39—Chopin
Miss Eloise Johnson
IV
Loreley—Liszt
Margaret at the Spinning Wheel
-Shubert
Mists—Respighi
V.
Villanelle—Deir Acqua
The Hour of Dreaming—Hahn
Stresa—Watts
A Spring Fancy—Densmore

Girls Receive
Phoenix Bids
Girls rcqeiving liiivi^tatipnd to
Phoenx honorary society are:
Class of 1947
Marion Barber, Quitman; Jane.
Beckham, Molena; Mrs. ^ Leilou
Brady, Augusta; Betty
Jane
Brinson,
Graymont;- Charlotte
Conn,
Milledgeville;
Carolyn
Hancock, Atlanta; Mary Ann
King, Summerville, Harriet Little, Atlanta; Betty Sue Perkins,
Mt. Zion; Dorothy Smith, Augusta.
Class of 1948

Mary Ann Aiken, .Macon.
/'

/i

Dr. Reid, who has taught at
Johns Hopkins for 30 years, is
research adviser for eigth Southirn universities, including twoGeorgia schools, Tech and Emory,
md is consultant chemist for E.
. duPont de Nemours Company,
Hercules Powder Company, Thick?1 Corporation and Soconny Vacuim Oil Company.
Dr. Ried, son of a Baptist minster, who was at one time a
missionary to Africa, spent his
Doyhood in a number of Southern
tates. He attended Homestead
Academy, Skin quarter, Va., the
Jniversity of Richmond, where he
'eceived the M.A. degree, and
Johns Hopkins University, where
le obtained his Ph.D. He has
aught at Mt. Lebanon College,
Shreveport, La.; College of Chareston, and Baylor University,
Texas.

"I'

Dr. Reid, one of the first six
n chemical warfare in World
\¥ar 1, introduced chloracetapheaone as "tear" gas He has written
wo organic chemistry books and
las published about 140 papers
,vith students and 25 others alone,
About 2,000 new
compounds
lave been prepared in his labs,
among these the first plasticizer
to attain wide use, 30,000,000
Dounds of it being used' during
the war.
An afternoon tea honoring Dr.
Reir and the out of town guests
vvill be given by the Chemistry
:i;iub at the Mansion, and dinner
»^*11 be served in Atkinson Hall
for guests on Hcrty Day. Roslyn'
Vowell, president of Chemistry
Club, will give the welcoming
address at the presentation of
the medal. Dr. H. H. Cudd, chairman of the Georgia Section of
the American Chemical Society,
will present the medal to Dr.
Reid.

^ew "Y" Secretary
^t GSCW Next Year
Miss Eleanor Foxworth, origin.lly from South Carolina but at
present Student Secretary at LSU,
A'ill be the "Y" secretary on the
:ampus next year. Miss.Foxworth
A^as graduated from Winthrop
College, Rock Hill, S. C, and has
done graduate work at Yale, University School of Divinity,
and
,he University Graduate School.

Physical Education
Club Holds Banquet
The Physical Education Club is
laving its annual banquet May 1.
t is to be a formal affair, and
A^ill be held in the college cafeeria at 6:15.
Miss . Catherine
'VUen- will be guest speaker at the
banquet. The banquet is given
jvery year in honor of the junior
md senior physical education maors.
Eulalia Webb is president of
life Pliysical Education Club and
Frances Lewis serves as vice
president.
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The Coionnade Speai(s
We are the school, and what we ore the school
is. Some of come to school for the simple purpose
of preparing ourselves to earn a living; some of
us come because we truly want to learn; and some
of us come because it is expected of us. RegordIss of why we come, students usually barely top
the resources of a college. The resources at
GSCW offer us an education, not just by way of
books, but through self-government, recreation, and
cooperative and honorable living with others.

We cannot help but notice and appreciate the
friendly atmosphere which exists between faculty
Editor-in-Chief
Ellen Gwin and studnts here. Our reotively small classes lead
Associate Editor
Kathleen Brigham to informality; we hove the opportunity to know
Editorial Assistants
our faculty, and to let them know us.
Catherine Luther, Susanne Lennon
Most of us do not reolize that under our CGA,
News Editor
__Betty Eidson
we students moke our own rules, and that we
Club News Editor
Gena Gwin
punish ourselves for breaking them, and that through
News Reporters
fins system of Student Government we hove fewer
Carolyn Anderson, LaTrelle Barrentine, Henrirules than any other Southern woman's college.
etta Bruce, Jeanette Cauley, Jean Belong, Polly
Though our class buildings ond dormitories ore
Miller, Maude Morris, Janice Rayburn, Pat
conveniently compact, we ore fortunate to hove a
Ridley, Lois Roberson, Celia Stephens.
"I made real good on that chemistry test yesFeature Editor
Tommy Bennett campus which does not end within the limits of
Milledgeville. Weekends may be spent at Loke terday. I almost passed!!!
Feature Staff
Laurel or at tiie camp on Lake Burton (we ore the'
Minnis Alderman, Carol Jones, Virginia Little,
only college which con boost 6i two such places
DAVm THE KING
Ann Mainor, Claire Morris.
which offers swimmng, booting, fishing, and comp
Exchange Editor
Priscilla Neves
By Gladys Schmitt
life.) Our campus recreation includes among other
Staff Photographers
things, indoor swmming, tennis on cement courts,
Reviewed by Susanne Lennon
Margaret Anderson, Anne Lucas
bowling, skating, bicycling, horseback riding, and
Cartoonist
^^Maxine Brown
• David tiie King is o story token from the Bible
outing ot Nesbit Woods.
Make-up Editor
Frances Jackson
ond made into o deeply moving ond- captivating
No other college con boast of o kitchen in ev- novel. It portrays Dovid's rise from being g simTypists
Mary Will Kicklighter, Ruth Ann Vest ery dormitory, ond recreation holl facilities for cdl ple shepherd boy to become o king and, of more
Business Manager
;_-—Audrey Mobley students. Nor do other schools hove on Annual importance; his rise from egoism ond crossness to
Associate Business Manager
Clara Mae Hall Hike or Parents' Day, or Herty Day, or Golden deep understanding and selflessness.
Circulation Manager
Margie Lawrence Slipper.
David's sins at times predominate the book, but
Business Assistants
The best musicians and lecturers ore brought they serve to make his final moral triumph more
. Theresa Dowd, Gwendolyn Jones, Marjorie
to our campus every year. Incidentally, did you wonderul. • To hove omitted his weakness would
Thigpen, Morion Wilkes
know that students help select the guests for these have taken something away from his victory ove:'
programs? And do you realize how fortunate you them
( .
However, I think his retribution for each ana i
ore to see wellknovm ploys such os "Skin of Our
Teeth" and "Antigone," produced by students with every one of his misdeeds was slightly, forced. |
Amnon, the result ofNoi's seduction, eventuall5»/^*_;
Spring has really sprung on our GSCJW cam- the most professional touches?
'brought ruin to David's favorite daughter, Tomor.'
pus and I think its sprung right into oil the girls.
GSCW offers degrees in almost onything a stu- Bathshebo's firstborn died a l if to punish David for
It's mode some of our "Jessies" lozy but the majority of our gals ore full of pep and energy. Mrs. dent could wont; in foot, there ore opproximotely his adultery and murder of Bathshebo's husband.
People usually suffer for their sins, but punishment
Martin even accused two of her Atkinson girls of 25 majors ond minors offered here.
does not always come, in the form of o physical
having "running fits" one night after supper when
It is interestng to note that the stqie allo- happening.
they made a mod dash right across front campus.
cated funds to GSCW oie more than four times
Noi interested me more than any of the other
Is it energy or ore they -frying to reduce?
I happened to b walking along on front campus OS much as they were in 1939 per capita student. minor characters. She hod strength in her gentleness and peace in her.resignation. These words,
one afternoon and all of o sudden I heard musiq
If we take advantage of the resources at GSCW,
from, all sides. I was beginning to wonder if "judg- we hove every opportunity to become a "well which she spoke just before her quiet death, mode
more impression on me than anything else conment day" hod arrived. I looked around and wha-j;
rounded" person. We connot build the school, nected with her in the story.
should I see but the girls of Bell, Terrell, and Atkin"We ore, and then we ore no more. It is as sii
son dancing on their porches. It looked as though but we can moke the school. GSCW is only o
"prospective covering" to us. Our school cannot pie as blowing out a lamp or closing o door."
'they were having heaps of fun.
Noi loved a man she could never hope
It seems that everyone has been trying to get a be outs landing unless we take advantage of the
h a v e — ~ but loving him was the only thing sR^
sun ton but the music majors. Our music masters resources and a p outstanding ourselves,
asked.
looked so very cute wilh their big straw hats on
The thing that impressed me more than any- f
while they were rgistering people during the music
thing else in the entire book was Gladys Sch'mitt's
festival.' None of them turned up with red noses
interpretotibn of religion, given in the little Shuman
the next day either.
maid's conservation with David:
I wias sorry to hear today that Dr. Walston is
"Who ore you? Are you anyone besides just
"Why do we stand forever shrieking into the
confined'with poison ivy. I know we all hope she
will soon be bock with us (she probably will be by your parents' child? Hove you ever accomplished sky, 'I grn everything, let the Lord behold me,' when
anything worth being remembered for? If not, it is plain that we ore nothing? That He does not
the time this article goes to press).
I was eavesdropping again the otlier night and ore you preparing yourself for a useful ond od- see us is a small matter, once we hove deliverd j-^
I really heard something good on the editor of our miroble life, o life which will benefit others, and ourselves of the burden of our pride and our selfi^Ji-n
wonderful, marvelous paper. (That's a plug!) She one from which you yourself will profit? "Why ore ness. All that is needful is that we shp\ild see''God. "I
I think that David at lost' understood when he
and her roommate v/ere on the bus coming from
you put on this earth? Certainly there is on ans- said:
Athens the other night and all of o sudden there
"To love, to yearn to lose oneself in any mq]f);al
occurred on explopioon in their seat. About that wer to the^e question. Certainly there is o purpose
time I got the door slammed in my face so I don't for you. Couldn't it be to learn oil thot the people beloved, is to strive darkly, imperfectly, in spite of
before you hove known and to increase this knowl- all exigencies of the flesh and world, to become a
know the rest of 'the story. So sorry 1
I'm wondering what Miss Chopin is doing to her edge from your own brain ond to better tliis world port of the Everlasting Being from whom we i^su©
P. E. classes lately. I happened to be passing by with your own achievements? By doing this, by forth and unto whom we go at last."
DAVID THE KING, is a book that I would recO|,
her class which was playing deck tennis and 1 nogetting oil you possibly con and by putting, even mend to everyone. I have never read a book &
ticed that two girls eoch had one finger in o
splint. It didn't seem to be bothering their playing now, bock into the world from yourselves, you will expresses more genuine, deep felt emotion
simply.' '
have helped future generations—your posterity.
though, as their side won the game.
—THE STAFF—

Dim-Whims

Who Are You!

Ho Stuffed Shirt

WE'RE ON THE AIR

THE

COLONNADE

Quiet, everybody. Quiet _ This
is Station GSCW, and we are on
the air. You can't get us on your
Should a course in taxidermy to pine away,
be offered at GSCW? NOTE:', Then, one day, just when radio, but if you want to see us
Since the issue is so involved'things seemed .darkest, it hap- and hear us, come by Arts 19 on
. , I Tuesday • and Thursday mornings
and it is difficult for the writer pened. It was about six o'clock
maid ^^ 9:30. There are plenty of seats,
to determine what's pro and what \ one evening when Sir Reginald
Q3VS1
»
Have you been a victim of the
is con, the question will be dis- came riding in from the
^
'there
is
no
charge,
and
those
who Have you heard the latest? newcomer to GSCW? Let me tell
hunt.
His
bronzed
face
was
alight
cussed from all angles under a
are taking the course, Speech 330, Rec is busy as a bee planning
single heading and the reader with joy. For the first time since can have the benefit of a studio one of its biggest events of the you about her—yes, "her" for a,
will be left to form her own con- he was six and had been taken audience. Yes, Speech 330 is the I year. If you don't know what it change. She's a very nice sort of
year, ii you uun i n.iiv/*v Y.,.V.V --,«,.—o— - , r.
to see "Punch and Judy," Sir
a flea.
clusions.
new radio course, Introduction to is all about, now's your chance to ,Yet
Reginald
smiled,
"I
say,"
he
said,
she
is
so
brave
and
couragperson
who
wouldnt
harm
"get in the know," Sports- Day,
If I were discussing the ques- "do you know what I'Ve done?" Radio.
tion from the con angle exclu- Miss A. didn't. "I've killed the Most of the radio equipment which will be held April 26 is eous, that not even a mouse
going to t56 loads of fun. Girls would frighten her.
sively, my first point would be
has
arrived
and
is
being
installed,
that the proposed course is utter-1 Black Marauder." Miss A. put
from the University of Georgia, Some of you haven't seen her;
and
it
should
be
ready
for
use
for
ly useless. Howev.er, were I dis-'her hand to her throat and gaspArmstrong Jr,, Piedmont, North so I'll try to describe this exotic
I
the
next
programs.
The
miniature
cussing it from the pro side I'ed noisily.
Georgia, Agnes Scott, Mercer, creature. This character is a
"radio
station"
consists
of
a
studio
"You
have?"
she
said.
shouiar soon prove- this statement
and even the University of Tenn- "massive-figurely" form of six
and
a
control
room
in
which
the
was
Now
•
the
Black
Marauder
to be ridiculous.
essee, are ooming. We're all plann- feet, but she has small feminine
students
may
gain
practical
expera
wild
stag
that
had
been
the
To
would cite a hypo
to have a big time and with (feet. They tell me that she has
To do
do this
inis Ii. wouiu
ience.
eve'rytine,, j attracted numerous students, who,
thetical case, that of Miss A. Let scourge of the Scottish highlands There are twenty-one students cooperation/' from
seeing her, just stand gazing at
us say that Miss A. is an Eng- for years untold. Actually his in the class, which is divided into Sports Day can be a big success. her many features. Today she was
lish major and, after getting her only fault was refusing to be shot, three groups. Each group puts on If you're interested in participat- wearing a lovely blue dress. I
degree, going to London to per- but this he did stubbornly. Every a fifteen-minute program, which ing sign up to play Softball and saw her in Arts—and that's
feet her accent. Let us further year numbers of young men may be a play, an interview, or volleyball, and even if you don't what's so strange: ,no one ever
suppose that she is carrying from England's best families any one of variety of programs. participate, come on out and sees the girl unless she is in Arts.
letters of introduction from the came up and spent the season Each group will have its own pro- watch the games. By the way, One of her many intimate
Milledgeville Chamber of Com- trying to kill the beast. Many duction man, announcer, and dir- the swimming meet and tennis friends, a Distributive Education
matches will, be fun to watch
merce to the Lord Mayor of Lon- jhad seen him. Some even report- ector.
don. The Lord Mayor is enchant- ed that he laughed scornfully at The purpose of this course is to too. We're counting on you to Major, told me that she is tops
ed by her Southern drawl and them. After one season or per- give basic instruction in micro- make our first Sports Day one in her field. And if you.ll notice
her lily-white skin. (Miss A. was haps two, they would be broken phone technique, continuity writ- that we'll never forget, so don't you,ll see that all the D.E. Majors
make quite a "to-do" (accent on
a student at GSCW at the time' men. Some joined the Foreign ing, announcing, control operation let us down.
last syllable) over her and treat
when there was no place for Legion. Others came to America and the production • and direction
her with particular care, for she
Frances
Lewis
has
b^en
electsun-bathing). He introduced her,and became indentured servants of radio plays and other programs.
or
FuUeu
Brush
men.
In
that
way
is none other than the Distributo all the best people in London.
The prerequisite for this course is ed as new vice president of the tive Education Dummy—one of
all
England's
young
men
were
They
enchanted.
Recreation Association—Welcome our best teachers on campus.
Speech 308 or its equivalent.
They too,
too, were
were encnameu.
«*,,
^
.
Lewis!!
Never since the great ' Elizabeth Being drained off and the future
Perhaps you have been in that
NOTICE
had London seen a woman who!looked dark for the empire when
room
in Arts—everyone is invitThe Rec Association is being
If you would like, to have
could discourse so intelligently on Sir Reginald slew the deer,
ed.
At
first you might think it is
swine in Georgia and the tele-1 No sooner had he told Miss A. some copiei of Collegiate Di* fully represented these days. Kit Rockefeller Center in New York
phone strike or could blow of the deed than Purvis, the gest which wez)e not distrib- Rice and Collen Jones are going with all its display windows. But
bubble gum so delightfully.
trusty guide, came riding up uted, or if you are interested to the Georgia Athletic Federa- it's quite the place to shop if you
One week-end she was' being dragging
thelooked
Blackat itMarauder,
Sir Reginald
and burst in reading papers from other tion of College "Women, which is are down to your last penny.
entertained by Lord and Lady into
tears. "What's the matter?" colleges, come by The Colon- to be held in Macon, April 26, Don't laugh at the dummy—she
Hepsby at their sumptuous manor,
nade office at any time exSpuash - on - the - Puddle, when cooed Miss A.
cept Wednesday and Tursday and Helen Newsome and Jeanne is quite earnest about her work.
whom should she meet but Sir "Now he's dead," bellowed Sir nights.
Kieher left the 17th for Greens- You may think it all folly, but
Reginald Owensby who had come i Reginald, "and a hundred years
take the D. E, Majors' word for
We regret thai there are
down for the hunting. Instantly, from now who will remember no student pictures in this is- boro, "N.C. to attend the National • it—ifs work to clothe, stylishly,
she fell in love with him. Never .that I killed him?" He gave long, sue of The Colonnade, but Athletic Federation of Collegers six-foot doll (who can move
lonly her arms).
was a couple more ideal—^the'shu^ering sobs,
Women. Have fun girls I I I
due
to
thte
rainy
weather
picmanly Sir Reginald and the dainty I Miss A's. face was wreathed in
Miss A. Miss A. was quite in | smiles, "Have you ever heard of tures scheduled could riot be
raptures But, alas. Sir Reginald j taxidermy," she asked coyly, made.
was quite blind to her charms, j Sui'e enough she worked for
In vain did she murmur to him.twelve days and twelve nights on the work, Sir Reg'inald's heart
how to paint transoms black. In]and the job was complete. The went out to Miss A. He took her
vain did she do calisthenics out- .Black Marauder was ready to be hand and remarked tenderly,
side his window at dawn. Noth- 'taken back to Sir Reginald's "In the LINGUE VULGAE, Miss
ing she had learned in college London apartment and stood be- A. I love you." So they were wed.
the portrait of his father. Sir Reginald received the Order
could impress Sir Reginald. Miss side
of Bath, and it all came about as
A. grew quiet and sad. She began Sir Godfrey. As he looked a result of a course in taxidermy.
Then, I would again begin to
think of the con. The difficulties
would be many and great. Not a
There was once on attractive young Jessie,
few people would look at the
USeMENT CORPORAItON
Who never could keep any beaux.
situation cynically and think how
the preserved Marauder, that erhBecause, it would seem, she was sloppy.
blem of England's might, would
antagonize Russia. Not a few
And had spots all over her cleoux.
would remark that the aroma of
AN ALL-STAR REVUE
taxidermy fluids would over
So she dragged herself down town to Dempsters.
power that of hydrogen sulfide,
in the chemistry'^aboratory. Not
And told them the cause of her weaux.
a few would think of ,the timid
souls who spend their time
Today she is happy and popiUar,
avoiding the biology labs. What
would
be their sentiments if their
And almost everyone kneoux.
roomates suddenly took to stuffjing and arranging about the room
That the day of her happiness started.
armadillos, and beavers, and rats?
When DEMPSTER first cleaned all her cleaux.
The question Is a difficult one
to resolve. It all goes back, of
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
course, to the ancient; controversy
as to what is an education. Let
DEMPSTER
it be clearly understood that the
writer jj^s no ideas on the subDry Cleaning — Lalundry
ject. TheSe few thoughts ai^e for
the sole purpose of stimulating
FEATURING, SOME OF T H l V - j ^ • i ^ ^ - ^
'Tersonalized Service"
others. The issue is vital. The
NATIONS GREATEST ARTISTS ^ J "^ \ K
time is come.
6

And Her Shoes
Are Number Five

Rambling....
....WithRec

CAMPUS THEATRE
—ON THE STAGE—

Wednesday, April 23

FOUR STAGE SHOWS!

DEAN
HUDSON

WITH SONNY STOCKTON AND
FRANCES CALDWELL

What's Cookin'?
TNT
(Tasty Neyy Treat)

And a Cast of 19 Artisb!
ADMISSION
Adults, 50c — Children 25c

NOW GALS, DON'T TfflNK YOU'VE HAD EVHIYTHING UNTIL YOU COME
BY AND TRY ONE OF

TO M M I E ' S
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES, AND TO ADD TO THE TREAT, HAVE THE SODA
JERK FIX YOUR FAVORTTE DRINKl

•
EIiEi

Students—35c Matinee Only
•

•

•

•

;••

•

THE

COLONNADE

We Apologize

Faculty Forecast

.siSM

The Colonnade offers its apolo- Dr. George Beiswanger will
gies for the mistakes in the dates give a Memorial Day address in
in the story concerning the A Sparta, April 26.
Cappella Choir trip. Corrected Dr. J. C. Bonner will speak in
tour dates are: March 19, concert, Quitman, April 23.
Vidalia, G^., Baptist Church; Miss Edna West will take her
March 20, concert, Cordele, Ga., play directing class to Macon,
Methodist Church; March 21, April 29 and 30 to attend the
concert, Waycross,' Ga., First Bap- state higl\ school literary meet to
tist Church, visit to Laura "Wal- | see the one-act plays.
ker Park; March 22, concert,
Jasper, Fla., school house; March
23, concert, Sanford, Fla., Methodist Church, visit to Silver
Springs, Fla.; March 24, visit to The Wesley Foundation Council
Lake Wales, Fla., and Bok Tower, will hold retreat at Joycliffe near
Fla.; March 25, concert, Miami, Macon, April 26-27, to make plans
Trinity Mteth'odist chnych, visit for next year. Rev. and Mrs.
to Musa Isle Vllege and Hialeah Perry, and Rev. and Mrs. J. H.
Park; March 26, concert, Alla- Barton will accompany the Counpatta, Fla., visit to MacFeadon- city on their retreat. Ouida Woods,
Deauville Club, Cahanna Club, to Newington, is president of the
see Jai' A Lai (Hili) at Bixcayne Wesley Foundation.
Fronton; March 27, concert, BraSenton, Fla,; March 28, concert,
Tampa, Fla., Presbyterian Church,
visit to Ringling Mansion, Art
Museum and Circus; March 29,
Edith Lewis was elected Conconcert, Moultrfe, Ga.,
high ference-Treasurer at the state
school; March 30, concert, Dublin, YMCA—YWCA conference held
Ga., Naval Base and Baptist at Salem. Campgrounds, April 11,'
Church.
12, and 13. Other officers elected

Wesley Foundation
Schedules Retreat

Edith Lewis Elected
To State 'Y' Office

B A Division
Well Equipped
GSCW claims to have the bestequipped business machine department in the state and one of
I the best in the South.Evidence of
this fact is shown by the recent
purchase of a Friden Electric
Calculator for $799. Only the
advanced office machines students are privileciged (to work
with this new machine as it is
expensive and mechanically technical.
Girls in this class are - as
follows:
Ca\i.'ol Lindejison,
Erne.<tine
Shockley, June Grinsley, Emily
Williams, Majorie Leach, Eugen-,
ia Cofer, Lois Saunders, Joyce
Phillips, and Olivia Starr.
This advanced group also used
the newly purchased Aliens "35"
calculator which is for the Bursars office. The price of this
machine is approximately $380.
Other machines found in this department include:
Burroughs' calculators, ComptomC'^BfCil Mdfitrol Ca];culator)3,
crank-driven adding machines.

fH

were: Virginia Cline, Shorter,
president; Bishop Pirkle, University of Gejbrgia, vice-prfesideht;
Nadine Cramner, Wesleyan, secretary; 'Bill LeRoash, " Georgia
Tech, publicity chairman; Charlie Commander, Georgia Tech,
faculty advisor.

D. E. Club Names
New Officers

Nanette Daniel, Griffin, has
been elected president of the
Distributive Education Club for
the next year. She succeeds Virginia Hood of Decatur. Other
officers elected include:
Ketus Conner, Baxley, vice-president; Helen Vicker.y, Hartwell,
secretary; and Marilynn Tanner,
Parrott, treasurer. .
The new officers will be installed at a meeting to beheld May
2, • while the DE Club is spending a week-end at Lake Laurel.
ten-key electric adding machine,
dictaphones, ediphone, mimeographing machine, Ditto duplicator, gelatin duplicators, memeosenopes, bookkeeping machine,
check-writmg machine and Addnessograph.

•^ii

THEY SATISF
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AU OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD iSTOPSI
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Beta Alpha Club
Elects New Officers
The .'Beta Alpha Club at a
meeting April 19, elected fiie
following officers to serve for-the
coming school year: Frances
Lane, president; Olivia Starr,
vice-president; Joy Mullis, secretary; Ann Benefield, treasurer.
Plans were made at a meeting
April 16, for delegates from the
Beta Alpha Club to attend a
state conference of college busi-

ness organizations at the Georgia
Teachers College, Statesboro. Dr.
Fuller, GSCW club advisor, will
serve as adviser to the state constitutional committee, and the
GSCW Beta Alpha Club will be
represented on the state nomina,1;in|gx, constitutional committee.
Students attending the conference
are Frances Washburn, Frances
Lane, and Joy MulUs.
The Beta Alpha Club is also
planning an all day trip to Lake
Laurel, April'24.

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
FOR HOME EC CLUB Clara Mae Hall has been elected president of the Home Economics Club to succeed Evelyn..
Warren. Other new officers are
as follows:
Sue Lang, vice-president; Margie Lawrence, recording secretary; Hilda Washburn, corresponding secretary; Evelyn Waren, committee chairman. Miss
Roslyn Ivy is the club adviser.
^'\:'':'i

